
BEFORE TEE R.ULROAD COMMISSION' OF mz STA~ OF Cll tIFORI\l"!A 

In the Matter or the Ap,lieation ot ) 
'mOMAS Vi. GILBO!', doing ousinesz ) 
under the name and ~tyle or GILBOY ) 
COMPANY, tor cert1tieate or public ) 
convenience and neees~1ty authoriz- ) 
ins transportation by auto- truck } .Al)plicat1on No. 19890. 
over the public highways ot the State ) 
or motion picture. :'il:m.s, - theatrical ) 
advertising matter, and motion picture } 
theater $upp11es, between san Fr~eiseo ) 
and variou~ ~o1nts. ) 

G'myn 5. Baker, tor A'pplicaut • 
.A.. I.. 1ro.1 ttle, tor Southern Pacit'ic Railroad. e.:c.cl 

Pae1tic Motor Transport Company, Protestants. 

W. J'. Hsnrahan, tor '!'he A.tchison, Topeka &. Santa Fe 
Ea1lway, P:-otes:tant. 

Ec:ward Stern, tor Railway ~res3 Agency, Inc. 
?:;-o'testant. 

WARE, Commissioner: 
OP!~ION 

App11eant,Thomas ?I. Gilboy, seeks a cert1:icate or pu"olic 

eo~ven1enee and necessity tor the transportation by automotive 

ve!l1eles or motion picture t1lms., theatrical advertising ::natter end 

motion picture supplies between San F=anc1sco and East Bay eities, 

sants. Ro$S., Redding, sacramento, J"ackson, Plaee:'Ville, Delano and 

Monterey e.:l.d certain intermediate :points , lli:c.e :,outes as set ::'o::'th 

in Exhibit ~~ attached to the a~plicat1o:c.. 3y ~en~ent tiled 
during the :progress or the Aearings a:pl'licant added. Eealds.'burg as 

a. ter:l11naJ. (in :place ot Sa!lte. Rosa) on his route No.3. 

?ubl1c hearings were eonducted at San Frane1~eo and the 

matter was duly submitted tor decision August 25, 1935. 
A~:plieant GUboy lias 'been e::lgaged -ror 16 years in the tre.ns-

:portat10n or the co~od1t1~s above speeitied't=om San Francisco to 
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various cities in northern and central Calitornia. He has an inves-~ 
ment ot about $50,000. in automotive equipment and a San ?raneiseo 

terminal; he o:Qerates eighteen trucks, specially built and insw.ated 

tor complete tire protection in the transportation ot tilms. Se 
test1f1ed that he transpo~ts 99 per cent ot all tilms distributed from 

San Francisco to 95 per cent ot all theaters at the ~01nt3 he serves. 

~at his service is abundantly adequate and ett1eient was 

the ':ect1:nony ot James Chapman, Manager or Fox West COa:st 'nlea'ters, 

Barney Rose, san Francisco brancA :nanage:: t'or 'C'n1versal Film EXcha.:1ge~, 

and Mo~ga.n A. 1'i'alsh who, wi'th his partner George N. U.allll., operates 

twenty-one independent theatere at various po1n':s served by Gilba,r 

and at other pOints to which Gilooy torwards films by other carriers. 

The testimony or these Witnesses indicates. that the services per-

tor.med by Gilboy are so adjusted to the eT~bition hours and the 

tran~er ot films between houses, that it is practically ind1spenzable 
to all. 

Protestan ts herein Withdrew all protest as to the trans-

portation 0: t'ilms, advertising matter and projeetio: part3 and aeee~

sories but made serious opposition to the inclusion ot "janitor·s 

supplies" as proposed in the amended application by enlargement or 

rule No.3. This class·i!ication 1:tcludes broO!llS, brushes, cleani:::lg, 

polishing and sweeping co~oilD.ds, paj;)er cups, deo~orants and dis.1n-

teetants, cu;p, soap, to-:el sd paper d.i31'c:o.sers, :mops e.!l.d holders" 

soa:p, ~rays. and s.p:-aying' :ne.cllinery, paper toTtel~, alld vacuum. eleauer$ 

and']arts. The cbjection 0= prote3~t$ was that adequate service 

already exists tor the transportation of the co~d1ties just listed; 

and that such "Sanitor's sup~lies" are distinctively s~arable trom 

the motion picture supplies above'cnu:erated. Protestants. ~urther 

objected that the rate pro~o$ed by applicant (a weekly ch~ge base~ 

on the number ot "serviees") is incapable or meeting competition ot 

other carriers whose rate '!or the co:mnodi ties is $ep~te •. 
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They also urge that the transportation o! ". j ani tor's supplies" is a 

gratuity when it is made to a cu~tomer o! t1lms and their acees~or1e3. 

Subsequent to submission applicant withd=ew his request to 

include "janitor"s supplies" S!ld eonsented to an order eovering only 

ti~ and accessories. Tnis eliminates all disputed matters. 
~e record tully just1ties the cert1ticate sought by Gilboy 

tor tho tra:sportatio~ ot t1lms a~d ti~ advertising and ~roject1on 

:machinery and pe:ts. 

ORDER 

Thomas 11. Gilboy ~ having made ~plication ro:- a eert1tieate 

ot public convenience and necessitj tor the transportation 'ot motion 

picture tilms, theat:-'ical advertising matter e.:ld motion pieture sup-

plies, e. pu·olie hearing having been held, the ::latto= having 'beon duly 

suomitted and now being ready tor decision, 
T.EE, RlULROAD C OMMISS!ON' OF 'l!"~ STA.TE OF C.iLU' O~"'IA ZESEBY 

DEClARES that public convenience and necessity require tho establish-
ment end operation'ot such se=vice o~y tor the transportation ot 

.. ::notion :picture t1~ and advertising :natter, artists" mate:"ia.1$., 
,.,'t" 

di~play cards ~u crates, electric lighting e!tects including globes, 
bul.bs and retle,ctot's, tilm. accessories cO:lsisting or :proj~etion 
mc..ch1nery and :parts, tickets in roll.:;, end 'ticket cb.o:p:pers; said 

a:tieles, either singly or by'e~bination ill one "service" to be 

~ted to a weight ot 100 :pounds~ and to:- no o~e= co~od1tie$~ over 

and along the !ollowing routes, including te:mini and e.lJ. intermediate 

points.: 
ROUT]: NO. 1 "!.OCAI.": San Francisco, Oe.kle.nd~ Emeryville" 

Berkeley, llbe:c.y', Piedmon"t, lle.mede., ~ Leandro, Ha.yv:e.rd. 
ROUTE NO. 2"SACRAMENTO": San F=anc1sco, 31ebmo!l.d, Pi:lole, 

Rodeo crockett, Vallejo, F'a1rtield" Suisun, VacaVille ~ D1xon~ ,Davi:>" 
. .tJ<i" ~ 

Woodl.e.:ld, Arbuokle, i1illie::l .... , COlusa, Li:lcoln. J.:tlbu...~, Roseville" 

North Saera::::lento, Se.cra:tento. 



5acreme::lto, Walnut Grove, Isleton, Rio Vista, AutiQcb., 

Pi ttzburg, Po::t Chicago, Martinez. 

ROUTE NO.3 "SANTA ROSJ~": Vallejo, Benicia, Petaluma, 

Santa Rosa, Seba~.topol, Healdsburg, Calistoga, St. :a:elena, Napa. 

ROUTE NO. ""REDDINC.": Redding, Red Bl'C!~, Corning, Orland, 

Willows, Chico, Oroville, Gridley, ~~sville. 

ROUTE NO.5 "STOCKTON": San Franeisco, Oakla.nd, Valnut 

creek, COncord., ?itts"ourg, Antioch, Stockton, Lod1, Galt. Sacramento. 
Se.cre::.ento, Davis., Dixon, Fairt'ield, SUisun, Vallejo, 

Crockett, Rod.eo, Pinole, R1ebJ:I:.ond, San Francisco. 

ROUTE NO. 5- "FRESNO": San Francisco, Mount ~dell, Plea.ss.nton, 

Livermore, Traey. Patterson, Newman, Gt:st1:l.e, Los Banos, Dos. P.e.los,. 

Firebaugh, Fl'esno. 

Fresno, lIt!adera, Cllo\oreh1l1a, Me::eed, I..1vi::.gston, Tt1:1ock, 

Modesto, Oakdale, MeJ:.teca, T::'aey, Sa::l Francisco. 

RO'O'n! NO. 7 "PORTERVILLE": Fresno, Selma, Ee.D.t"ord, Lemoore, 

VisSlia,. Tulare, Delano. 
Dela:c.o, porterville, Lind3ay, Exeter. Dinuba, Reedley,. Sanger,. 

ROUTE NO. 8 ~"'Th"'SUI.A.": san Franeisco,. San Bruno, Burlillge:ne,. 

San Mateo, Redwood City, Palo Alto , Mountain Vie", Sunnyvale. Santa 

Clara, san Jose, Los Gatos., Santa cruz, Watsonville, Monterey, Pa~.tie 

Grove, Carmol. 

carmel, salinas, Hollister, 9ilroy, l!o:-gan Eill. San ;rose, 

San Francisco. 
ROUTE NO. 9 "P!.d.CElrVIUZ": Stockton, Jackson., Placerville-,. 

Sacra::nento, 
IT IS :a:EREB'! ORDERZO that e. cert1t1cate ot, l'l!'b11c conven-

ience and 116cessi1:y ther~or .'be and the se:::c.e. hereby is granted to 

~omas W. Gilbo:?,,) subject to the following conditions:, 
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1. Applicant shell tile his written acc~tance ot the 
cort1r1eate herein granted within a ~er1od or not to 
exceed tittee~ (15) days trom date hereot. 

2. A~plicant shall tile~ in tri~11cate, a:d =ake 
etteet1ve .. wi thin a period 0-:: not to exceed thirty (30) 
days atter the effective date 0: this order, on not 
less than ten d.a7s' notico to the COmmission 3Ild the 
~ub11c a tarit~ or tarifts constructed in accordance 
with the requirements ot the Comc1ssion's General Orders 
and containing rates ane. r.:.les which, in volume and ettect, 
shall be identical With the rates and rulez shown in the 
exhibit attached to tho a?plic~tion in so tar a3 they 
co~or.m to the certiticate herein granted, or rates 
sat1stactory to the Railroad Co=mission. . 

3. Applicant shall tile, in duplicate, and ~e etfective 
Within a ~eriod ot not to oxceed thirty {SO} days after 
the etteetive date or this order, on not less than !ive 
days' notice to the Commission and the public, t~ 
schedules eovering the service herein authorized in a to=.m 
satistact~ry to the Railroad COmmission. 

~. The rights and ~rivileges herein authorized may not 
be discontinued, sold, leased, transterrod nor" assigned 
unless the written consent ot the Railroad Co~ssion to 
such discontinuance, sale, lease, transter or assignment 
has first been secured. 
5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein 
unlezs such vehicle is owned by said a~~11cant or is 
leased by h1m under a contract or agreement on a basis 

" " sat1sfactoIj to the Railroad Commission • 

. For all other ~urposes the effective date ot th1~ order 

shall be twenty (20) dayS' trom" the de. to . hereo: • 
• " 'I. •• IT IS E:E:REB! F'O'RmE:? ORDER]:) tha.t in all other respects, 

except as herein speei!1cally granted, said e.pl?~1cat1on, as e:ne~ded, 

be and the~e hereoy is denied. 
Dated at San Fl"aneisco, Calitornia, this 

ot sept~ber, 1935. 
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